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IJûisina t bs ben eidtha itcanot be EvANs et ai. v. LioNA&is es quai., and J. D. E.dionc. In au ordiuary action of assumpsit 1 would LIONàis et ai., intervening.
"Ot be go strict in preventing a receipt from being ltreto-laîg
Put l. But ini a case like this, where the plain- Itreto-laig
tiff ia do ungfor rihsof sceio, The action being brought on notes against
anId for the balance of a prix de vente, I do flot Dae eretteMrer and t fen flt
thinik the quittance can be produced under the Dm eret oeu n h eedn o
Relierai issue pleaded. Moreover, the quittance having pleaded, a n ineveto was ieu by

~ 'ferey crtiiedby ylan, Dput Reistarthree children of deceased, setting up that theya re cete by adag efore regit are of age, that they are the universalaOtar depof in tl isry oeffce 2rut, legates under hier wilI, and that they have an1878.rY doit i o etfed by the neityofie 8ofy interest in the conservation of the estate and aI osere, 188 too hat he paitifedbth ntais right te watch over its administration. Theyhtulet. 1osre otath litfini alleged that the estate had never received any'nlotion Inakes a serionîs charge against Brunet. vlefrtentsse nTUhis discharge should have been pleaded in order The plaintiff having contested this interven.tO Prvn surprise of the plaintiff, and at this tion on grounds such as would be urged if theeaethe defendant cannot be allowed te file the intervention had been a plea to the merits ofquittance without amending bis plea. the principal action, the intervening parties
i f UOingranted, "lconsidering thtpaymient, filed a répneedott h otsain mnItkeant te be urged by defendant, ought, inl oter ons, ecauset theconreaion invo n
ellch case as this, te have been pleaded in order the constIn bcu nthe leadsined in
.o Prevent surprise of plaintiff; that defendant, the cotsain-udntb lae gisil' the Present case, without amending bis plea te right of the intervening parties to intervene

Of'ecordj, ought not to be allowed te file a receipt ini the present cause."eRuch as tendlered." The Court mnaintained the answer in law on
lpi6ul e 4. fe6oun, for plaintiff. the ground above stated, Ilseeing a prima facie

obibaotbd for defendant. right in the intervenants te file an intervention,
and seeing that they have not yet pleaded te
the instance principae, and arc not by reaaon of]Plkv. DLLOpq, and BEÂARD, intervening. any matter or thing cnt off from right te urge

Paymlent mbt Court-Motion for Depoit-Art. yet what moyjens they please against the said
543, C. C. P. instance princale.

The plaintiff under Art. 543, C. C. P.. moved j.0. joseph for ifltervening parties.
ttthe Prothonotary be ordered to pay over Barnard, >fonk 4 Beauchamp for plaintiff

the onrey deposited in Court by the interven- contesting.
g'I Party. The intervening party by his inter-'eutin Prayed that twenty tons of coal be de- TRUST C O -Co v. CG.JONiES, and R. A. A.

Clared te be bis property, and he statcd that he joNos, Petitioner.

44 lways been ready te pay the balance of iSherif's Sale-Petition to, be put in possession-e1ltu thereon. He, therefore, tendered said Art. 712 C. P.-Propoerty in possession of a
4aceand paid it into Court, declaring bis thirdparly.Iilitgfme8s that the amount should be paid over The petitioner set up that he becanie pur-

"udfllatPon the release of the said at- chaser at a Sheriff's sale of certain tracts of
biet n pnbs h aditreigland in the District of Bedford, and that a deedl>arty receiving the said coal." of Purchase of suchi land had been duly executed
&CAJ. It is plain that Art. 543 C. C. P. by the Sheriff te petitioner; but that one A. E.dos lot apply here, because the consent i5 Goold, a farmer, was in possession of the land

T0"tioual. The plaintiff will take nothing in question, and refused te deliver it up te pe-liltOtion.; no costs. titioner. He, therefore, prayed that the Court

Zeâ 4éj David, for plaintif,. do order the t3heriff Of the District of Bedford
'.4b<>, for intervening party. te give the petit oner possession, and that the

Sheriff "take whatever mneans be will deem


